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APix.J S TI OF DAY—.-....FPJ Ck'd LFOI ON

On Armistice i)<yj Sr.t., Nov. 11,

Agriculture Post uill commemorf-te the

occasion by placing a wreatn before
the' Memorial in the Pptio of- the A.d-

ministration Bldg, ft 9*1‘5 f .m. In
addition sn rddress ’/rill be given by

a Dept, official. Follo'ving tlie short

ceremony- the ^uniformed gua.rd of Legion-
naires ‘uill- leave to participate in
the exercises before the Tomb of the

UnknoTm Soldier at Arlington Cemetery.
Dept, .employees .are invited to be

at- the Fo-tip r.t 9 * 15 » particularly you
uho have "served -fith.. the Armed Forces.
As usual, those ’.vho cm bp. spa red vull
be excused to a.ttend, the. services in
the Pa tio

.

"With the list of- those ’.-ho died
in the service of their country grov/—

ing ever longer as the uar continues
it^is but fitting and proper that ve

vno are left do honor to their memory.

Cr^/E A PINT--SAVE- A flPFl . . .

On Fri . , Oct, I 3 ,
' lS'-pin_tSj,of .

blood. uere given by U.S.D.A. people in

honor of the bravery of -Cpl, Lo’rds^E.^.

Ba.usell, U.Srk.C., yfho threy/ himself',,

upon a. grcna.de on Pelicu, giving- his
life to Si.v-.. tne Inves-,. of 9 of__his. .

,

buddies c The d-ay after the donors’.

nc.mes a.ppc^.red in .the papers.,' Mrs.
...

;

Ma.rie tii] liner of the Solicitor's Of-
fice, callod Miss McFj. dden, U.S.D.A.
hJea d iPureei to express her apprecicv- -

tion for uPa t .the donors ha-.d done in

honor of Cpl,. Bausell—-her brother.
The follo’-'ung people are the ones

’'ho gave their blood in Cpl, Bansell’s

honor. The- a steris'K; (*) follo’-ing a

naxie moons -th.at person has given aj

gallon or mere of bloodi’. .R. Be-’-utell

,

C, Bell, k, Ro Brund.a.ge ,
F. J. Cool,

-.K , P , Da vi s
;

, A, Dr.y ton
,

' S .
‘ Ja.c'itS'^ n

,

. H, Talley f Pc A. Thompson^ ' I'. H, Sims*,

-.nd k. Noble all of FS; 'W. T, Parkef"

and E. Pubisc-ok* of CCC; M. Sorkin 'ahd

H,.C, Bra.dley of. AAA;' D, Krause" and'

-

M. Caries of CD; md W. A. Trone of FSA-

Blood donations are vitally need-
ed. vV^n't you take tm- hours from
your desk' to go to the Center and
'offer your blood' to bring back some-
one's brother, son, husband or syree'b—

heart—maybe your oyrnj Miss McFadden,
ext. 328 I, '-ill be glaid to make all

arrangements and send you to the Cen-
ter ’-ith a, group of 'U.SiD,A. donors-,

'CaAl ext. '3281 » NOW. '
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SIXTH .:AH LOjLj

The Sixth War Loan opens on

Mov* 20 and runs ’til Dec. lb. To

meet the Department's quota e; cli per—... .

son will have to put 'yy'jo of one .. - -

"

month’s salary" into bonds. Payroll
deductions for the months of Kov. and
Dec. rtill be .given credit toward your

35>. -

County Agent A. P« Hoffmf.n,- Jr.,

of the Extension Service wrote a. poem
which a.ppeared in the Extension Serv--

ice Review for Oct., 19^4, ’^hich we
have edited sligiitly to express our
sentiments on War Bonds:
"The doughboys, leathernecks, and gobs
Are not yet finished with their re-

spective jobs
So neibher -txQ you- -and T -

'And it’s up ;to us to try
To 'exceed every b,?,r Bond quota
Till these gallaiit guys are victors

in toto."

U.-S.D.A. GROUPS P.-ETICIPATE

On Ro'v. '21, the Agriculture Play-
ers and the* Choral Guild ‘will pa.rtici-
pate in A program at the' Social Secu-
rity Auditorium, sponsored by Washing-
ton Jelcome You.' Tickets in 528 A.

D.c. recreation '

.

Do you know .that the D. C, Rec-
reation Dept, offers cle.sses in social

.

and bellroom dc-Jicing, sq-uare d.:-.ncing^i.:v-

exercise and South American dtu.ces;,.

play production, dramatics and. theater
'.vorksnop

, _
basketba.ll , sof tb.r 11 , tenni s

instruction and all other sports, also
bridge, language, orchestra, singing.
Por details and places designaled for
the sub.iects, call Ad. 20’SO.

GIRLS BaSAETBalL

All U.S.D.A. girls interested
in playing basketball should meet at
Central High -gym on Pri. night, Nov.

10, at 8 p.m. Practice vlll be same

time and pic ce-eanh week. hr. J. Ber-
tolini will be J-ndciiarge of tne group.

Y . . C • A •

Business Girls,. ly to 3b, are
invited 1 0 j 0 i h the musu c group s on

Mon. nights, 7:30 to'9:00. In addi-’

tion to ch.oral groups there are music
apprecialion groups which listen to

recordedlmsic, go to -organ recitals
and symphony forums, study. t bout com-
posers. and their musie-.

SOCIETY -POE PERSONNEL AailNISTR/lI ON
The Society for Personnel Ad-

ministration is still accepting appli-
cations for' aiember ship. Por infor—

mr tion see your bureau personnel
officer, conta-ixt officer, or call

Miss Monie, ext. 3105*

BOWLING'
In the Agriculture Interbureau

Bowling Lea.gue the Solicitor's Office

is now tops^ having .won lb out of 21

games with a, totail pinfall of ll,3.lbi.>

state SOCIETIES
Arkansans, a Sun. afterjjoon re-

ception will be held by your S-tate So-
ciety, on Nov. 12, 3*G0 to 5'00,.al tne
ii^nyflower.

Montanans, if you're interested
in joining togetiier for a social eve-
ning on Dec. 1, please call Laura,
Nicholson, Na. 890b.

Dances at tne Sno reham, 10 to 1:

Nov. 11—Jest Va.; Nov. l4—^Penn.;

Nov. 15—Nev/ York; Nov. 18—Iowa.
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YOUR CONTACT OEFI GEES

Do you knov' your bureau contact
officer? They, are all grand folk,,

easy to knor^ and very glad to help.
Here they are by bureaus, Getac-
quf inted 'ai th yours.

ext
f

room
.

In. Ofc. of Secy.
Miss Hanna 3391

.

'

2C4
B/iE, miss Thompson,

_ 6235 3035
Lib,, miss Smith 304g 1043.
BgoT, Miss Sullivan 2727 .

116
UTAR, i.iiss Rovelsta-d 3509 4077
Info. ,' miss R.ea:d 3117 511
Pers. , iv.rs. Stickley 35S5

,

.211

PdfcO, Aiiss Pauly 6171 loiw
Sol., Mrs. V/ood 4ioo 2322
APvk,' ivirs. Linden 5435

'

357
iil C , mr s . Lijnds trom 4433

^

4iio
BAI , Miss Hull 4425 aOE .

BDI , ivirs. Caro tilers 4281 1951 ;

EcMP^,, iirs. Hunt 6173 . ! 5539 -

iiN&HE , i4 i s s nrand 2423 ^53 ,
' PISAE, Mrs. Reiff kn,. 4400, • Bolts...

BRC , mrs. Sciiutrumpf 837. Belt.s.

OES, Miss Haskell 6033 • 5o48
PCA, miss McGuire 5851 .

3424 .

TS, Mrs. Puryea^r 3757 . .
1101

REA, Miss Oelke 3103 . 3023 -

'.TA , Mi s s Ma.cke sey 5033 . , 219 .

CCC, Mr. Huiess 3077 3611

,

ES, Miss Lynch 2807 5908
U5, Miss Croft . 4641 6438

1
OP, Miss Bean 3311 234?!

1 AAA, Miss Stallings 5468 6747 .

' TSA, Mr. Uestby 5374 . .4344
TCIC, Miss Preston 5277 6093 ^

1

SCS, Mrs. Hariilton 2194 4740

1

OL, Mrs. Adams 5751 6073 :

]

UlT

,

Miss P-ata.i 4676 32W

U. S. 0. HOSTESSES
The U.S.O.- at lgl4 K St., N. W.

,

is looking for sixty ne-.T hostesses.-
The duties of the 'Hostesses include
progran planning,- 'special duties and
entertaining the boys. They have

"

dances Ued. , -Eri., and Sun. nights,
a'nd tvrice a donth the girls go to

SoloDons to dance. A formal has been
plaoined for Thenksgiving. If you’re
interested both in ’working and having
fun as 8. U.S.OT hoste-s"s,h'’codie to see"

Mrs. Uest in room '522, 'ext. 3105»

TRENCH CONVERS.ATION
Brush up your Erencli. Some

people vrho are interested in advanced
Trench meet Mon. and Thurs., 5 '^5.

6:45 p.D,, in room l436, T Bldg., (EEA)»-

12th and Constitution Ave. Dr. Jean
Pajus, of the PEA, conducts the meet-
ing. Prereo^ui si.te for participation
is fair a^bility to understand spoken.

Trench, members of U.S.D.A. -.yLo^v/ish.

to a^ttend should telephone Mrs. Hair-'J

riet Trench, TEA, ext. 4lS.

CORN HUSKING P/JITILS •

Put on your overalls and come-

out- for a good, old-fashioned husking
bee» You’ve heard of- them, even if
you’.ve never seen one ^ nd you’ ve
heard they’re fun. So i-f you’rt
betyreen 15- i'nd pO call Ur. .J. J-»

-

Jones of the- Extension Service on Di.

7000, ext. 372* or go to see him at

505 K St., N. V. The farmers in
nearby Maryland and Virginia, need
Sunday huskers from non 'til Christ-
nas. They’ll ppy 25(25 a shock, ^0(f: a
barrel. Lots of fun.
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A «L/;Y. PQUJj/i EECim ...
, V/c. hr' ve received the, follo’-'ing, .

announcement from the Director of

Negro YTrr Activities.
On Thursdajr .evG. , Nov. 30» -nt

S p.rn. the .Volunteer
_
Camp Sho’" Comm.

"dll present the Dunhc.r H. S,.Gle3

Club in "A Day Hoorn, Pecital" £,t the

Hec.fthstone Yr r .-vorkers Club, I 703 -

11th St., Nr. V=Y The admission price
'-’ill be an carticle for r.

_
(Lay room for

servicemenj. Bring an article from
the follo-.-'ing list or send it to the

Hearthstone Club: 'pictures,, ash trays,

table games*, pLnts, books, costumers,

lampsj .ca.rd tables, rugs, curtains,

umbrella. ‘s'ti..nds, writing sets, cards,

draperies, smoking stands, ’waste ba's-

.kets, sand jars. " -

HOUSING
The V/ashingtun bar Housing Center

informs lis that they a^re now Open from

9:00 co.m. to 6:00 p.m. each v;eek-day.

Do you icn6v7 that if 'you are part of e.

family unit and ha.ve come inao 'Wash-

ington since July, 19^1 »
you may be

referred to the Housing Center for

assistance in finding ade.^uato hous-
ing accomodations. The -Division of

Personnel Hola..tions & Safety also has
listings, of rooms- -and c,pa.rtments—to—
sha.re. Eor housing information see

your burea.u housing officer or call
PE&S-," ext. 3105 • rm.. 528 A*. If you
have any information at a.ll on avail-
-able housing facilities, which may help
a Dent, employee to find 'a home,, plea^se

Call, ext. 31C5,' end let us know e-,bo-ut

it.

IZ BULLET IN

THiiNSPCnTATI UN

V/a.nt Hides
krs. Melton, Heltsville, md., ext,

'

3^ 7.6

Miss Phillips, 5512 - 13 th St., N.7/.,

ext. 2757
Miss Stiegele, 4535 ButtenTorth PI.,
N.U., ext. 4897 ’

.

* '

kiss Schmitt, 4906 Ha.venswood Rd.,
Hiverda.le, Md. , ext. 3611

^ '

Mr. Poindexter, 818 N. Ta.ylor St".',

Arlington, Va.., ext, 2866
Mrs. Graziano, 217 - C St.,. S.b,

,

ext. 3I85
Miss Crile, Roosevelt Hotel, ext,

22D2
Miss Bennett, 360O - 18th St., N.W,

,

ext., 3228
kiss Bray, 1530 -“-hode Islanci Ave.,
N. E.-, ext, 6l4c
Miss Forney, 3SC 8 N, l6th St,, Ar-
lington, Va., ext, 3648

. bants Riders

.mr, Clark, 933 “ 28th St.i Arling-
ton, Va.. , ext, 5133
V/a.nt Rotaters
mr. Wheeler, 2746 S, Troy St., Ar-
lington, Va, , ext. 6176
kr. Duthie, I8 I6 N. kenmore St,, Ar-
lington, Va., ext. 4540
FOR CAR POOLING INFORi/HiTIUN CaLL EXT.

3105 . gas applications are SIGHED IN
ROOM 528 FROk 4:15 10 5:15

* - ...

PIANIST
.

"

b.P.B. presents Max no tlarskj'',

pianist, on Fri,, Nov, 10, at 8:3.0 p.m.
in the Social Security Audi'toriun, 3^b
.and Independence, S, ’.7, A(3missioh free .

Mr.^Kotlarsky '?iil repeat the program


